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Available online 14 November 2015Neisseria gonorrhoeae colonizes the genitourinary track, and in these environments, especially in the female host,
the bacteria are subjected to low levels of oxygen, and reactive oxygen and nitrosyl species. Here, the biochemical
characterization of N. gonorrhoeae Laz is presented, as well as, the solution structure of its soluble domain deter-
mined byNMR.N. gonorrhoeae Laz is a type 1 copper protein of the azurin-family based on its spectroscopic prop-
erties and structure, with a redox potential of 277± 5mV, at pH 7.0, that behaves as amonomer in solution. The
globular Laz soluble domain adopts theGreek-keymotif, with the copper center located at one end of theβ-barrel
coordinated by Gly48, His49, Cys113, His118 and Met122, in a distorted trigonal geometry. The edge of the
His118 imidazole ring is water exposed, in a surface that is proposed to be involved in the interaction with its
redox partners. The heterologously expressed Laz was shown to be a competent electron donor to
N. gonorrhoeae cytochrome c peroxidase. This is an evidence for its involvement in the mechanism of protection
against hydrogen peroxide generated by neighboring lactobacilli in the host environment.






Solution NMR structure1. Introduction
During infection, pathogenic microorganisms are frequently ex-
posed to oxidative stress due to reactive oxygen species (ROS) generat-
ed by host defense mechanisms. Some of the most common ROS found
in biological systems include superoxide anion (O2−), hydrogen perox-
ide (H2O2) and hydroxyl radical (HO) [1]. However, there are other
sources of ROS, such as the bacteria's own metabolic process, exposure
to factors within host environment, such as metal ions, or commensal
organisms that generate oxidants. Pathogenic bacteria from the species
Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Neisseria meningitidis, that cause gonorrhea
and meningitis, respectively, are constantly exposed to ROS from
these various sources and, therefore, have developed numerous defense
mechanisms to copewith oxidative stress [2]. Thesemechanisms are es-
sential to cell survival, since ROS can damage DNA, proteins and cell
membranes.
One of these defense mechanisms is based on cytochrome c peroxi-
dases. These enzymes are c-type heme containing periplasmic enzymes
that catalyze the reduction of hydrogen peroxide to water, using c-typecytochromes or small type 1 copper proteins, of the respiratory chain, as
electron donors [3,4].
An example of such an electron donor is azurin, amember of a family
of copper-containing, water soluble, low molecular weight redox pro-
teins called cupredoxins, which function as electron shuttles in the elec-
tron transfer chain of several microorganisms, including some well-
known pathogens, such as Pseudomonas (Ps.) aeruginosa. These proteins
have received great attention due to their unusual spectroscopy and
electronic structure in the oxidized copper(II) form, as well as, their
ability to transfer electrons rapidly to several enzymes [5,6].
Ps. aeruginosa azurin has been shown to be involved in the protec-
tion against oxidative stress, since a mutant lacking this protein
was shown to be very sensitive to ROS [1,7]. In another pathogenic bac-
terium, N. gonorrhoeae, a mutant strain lacking the gene coding for a
cupredoxin, the lipid-modified azurin (Laz), was found to be much
more sensitive to hydrogen peroxide but not to superoxide, unlike the
Ps. aeruginosa azurin mutant, resulting in reduced survival in human
ectocervical epithelial cells [2].
TheNeisseria lipid-modified azurin has a high sequence homology to
other copper proteins from the azurin family [8,9], though it differs
significantly from other members of this family in that it contains a
N-terminal domain of 39 amino acids that encodes the H.8 epitope
(common to pathogenic Neisseria), in which there are five imperfect
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In addition, it is modified by a lipid group (palmityl fatty acid) at its
N-terminus [2,9,11], making Laz a lipoprotein bound to the outer
membrane [10]. In fact, recently it has been shown using antibodies
that N. meningitidis Laz is located at the outer membrane and that under
certain growth conditions it can even be facing the outside of the cell [12].
Therefore, a similar location is expected for this protein inN. gonorrhoeae
(tethered to the outer membrane and the facing periplasmic space).
The role of this electron shuttle protein is not completely
established, sinceNeisseria genus has an array of periplasmic c-type cy-
tochromeswith apparent redundancy [13], shown to have complemen-
tary roles as electron shuttles in the respiratory chain of these
microorganisms (Fig. 2). Neisseria genus can grow aerobically and
microaerobically, as they present cytochrome cbb3 oxidases with high
affinity for oxygen, and can also use nitrite as an alternative electron ac-
ceptor, as they present an incomplete denitrification chain, composed
by a copper nitrite reductase (AniA) and nitric oxide reductase NorB [14].
In Ps. aeruginosa, azurin can donate electrons to enzymes of the de-
nitrification pathway, and thus, the role for Neisseria Laz as electron
donor to AniA had been proposed, since these two proteins share the
same cellular location, as being tethered to the outer membrane [10].
Nevertheless, in the case of N. gonorrhoeae, it was shown recently that
themembrane bound cytochrome c5 and CcoP are essential as electrons
shuttles to AniA [13]. Therefore, the question remains as to the identity
of the redox partner(s) of Laz in N. gonorrhoeae.
Based on primary sequence homology, Laz and azurin belong to the
same cupredoxin family, the azurin-family [15]. These small redox pro-
teins have distinct spectroscopic properties, with a strong absorption
band at around 600 nm (with an ε of 3–6 mM−1 cm−1), which has
been assigned to a Scys–Cu charge transfer band, and a redox potential
higher than the one found in most inorganic copper complexes [16].
In cupredoxins, the copper atom adopts a distorted tetrahedral or bipy-
ramidal geometry, with three of the four/five copper coordinating resi-
dues located at the C-terminus (Cys, His and Met) and the other(s) at
the N-terminus. In the case of azurin, the fifth copper ligand is an oxy-
gen from the carbonyl peptide bond of a glycine that is coordinating
the copper atom, making the geometry more bipyramidal [15]. The
structure of N. gonorrhoeae Laz incorporating Zn instead of Cu was re-
cently determined by X-ray at 1.9 Å resolution (PDB ID 3AY2) [17]. In
this work, we proceeded to solve the solution structure with Cu so as
to evaluate any differences between Zn-Laz and the native like form es-
pecially since Zn(II) prefers a quadrangular planar geometry.
This work focuses also on the biochemical characterization of N.
gonorrhoeae Laz, as well as, on the determination of the solution struc-
ture of its cupredoxin domain. Results obtained show that Laz can do-
nate electrons to cytochrome c peroxidase from the same organism,
which might explain the involvement of this cupredoxin in the defense
against oxidative stress.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein purification
The gene encoding the soluble part of Lazwas cloned into a pET vec-
tor and the protein was heterologously produced in Escherichia coliFig. 1.Analysis of the primary sequence ofNg Laz. In green underlined is the signal peptide reco
protein recognized by the epitope for the H.8 MAb; and in black the azurin-like domain.BL21(DE3), as reported in [18]. The transformed strained was grown
in M9 medium [18], to label the protein with 15N or 13C/15N and in LB
medium supplementedwith 0.5mMCuSO4, for the biochemical charac-
terization. The same induction conditions were used in both cases and
the protein was purified in two chromatographic steps [18], an anionic
exchange followed by a size-exclusion chromatography.
The purified Laz had a ratio of A625 nm/A278 nm above 0.8, when
completely oxidized. The Laz preparations were considered to be pure
as judged by Coomassie Blue stained SDS and native PAGE. The protein
was stored at−80 °C until further use.
2.2. Biochemical and spectroscopic characterization
2.2.1. Determination of the extinction coefficient
Copper (I) content was determined using a modified version of the
method of Hanna et al. [19], which is based on the formation of a com-
plex between CuI and 2, 2′-biquinoline in an acetic acid medium. All so-
lutionswere prepared fresh in deionizedwater. A sample of Laz (100 μL,
containing 10–30 nmol of protein) or a standard solution of copper ac-
etate was reduced by adding 300 μL of 20 mM sodium ascorbate (in
0.1 M sodium phosphate at pH 6.0) and incubated for 30 min. To this,
600 μL of a 2,2′-biquinoline solution (0.5 mg/mL) prepared in glacial
acetic acid was added, and the solution was incubated for 10 min
prior to the measurement of the absorbance at 546 nm. The concentra-
tion of CuI present in each samplewas determined using the slope of the
calibration curve prepared with copper(II) acetate. The extinction coef-
ficient obtained (6.3 mM−1 cm−1) was identical to that described by
Hanna et al. [19]. The method used to quantify the total protein content
was the BCA method (Sigma) [20], according to the manufacturer's in-
structions. The standard protein used was bovine serum albumin.
The extinction coefficient was determined taking into account the
copper concentration of the sample, as a contamination with another
copper protein is unlikely to occur, and it is rather difficult to have a
pure protein sample (usually considered as pure when it is N95% purity).
2.2.2. Determination of molecular mass
The molecular mass of the purified Laz was determined by
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS). The apparent
molecularmass of Lazwas estimated bymolecular-exclusion chromatog-
raphy, using a Superdex 75 10/300 GL (GE Healthcare). The column was
equilibratedwith 50mMTris–HCl, pH 7.6 with or without 150mMNaCl.
Samples of oxidized Laz (1 nmol) were prepared in the running buffer. A
calibration curve was prepared using the Gel Filtration Calibration Kit
Low Molecular Weight (GE Healthcare) in the same running buffer,
according to the manufacturer's instructions. The chromatograms to-
gether with the analysis of this data are shown as Supplementarymate-
rial (Fig. S1 and Fig. S2).
2.2.3. Spectroscopic characterization
The visible-spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu UV-1800 spectro-
photometer using 1 cm quartz cells. Laz samples were oxidized with a
solution of potassium ferricyanide and reduced with a solution of sodi-
um ascorbate.
The Laz sample for EPR was 0.3 mM in 20 mM phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0. The EPR spectra of Laz were recorded on a X-band Bruker EMXgnized by the signal peptidase II pathway; in blue are identified the residues of themature
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the electron transfer chain of Neisseria gonorrhoeae and role of Laz and other cytochromes as electron acceptors/donors. The arrows represent electron
transfer: black (established), blue (proposed here), dotted (proposed but not proven) and red (shown here). CcoN/CcoO/CcoP is cytochrome c oxidase cbb3. Redox centers are represented
as red or blue circles for heme or copper centers respectively. IM— inner membrane, OM— outer membrane. A. C. Hopper, Y. Li, J. A. Cole. A criticial role for the cccA gene product, cyto-
chrome c2, in diverting electrons from aerobic respiration to denitrification in Neisseria gonorrhoeae.
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an Oxford Instruments continuous liquid helium flow cryostat. Experi-
mental conditions are described in the legend of the spectrum. The
simulation of the spectrum was performed using WINEPR SimFonia
software version 1.2, from Bruker.
2.2.4. Redox potential
Voltammetric measurements were performed on a potentiostat
AUTOLAB/PSTAT 12 (ECO Chemie, Utrecht, The Netherlands). Data
were collected and analyzed using GPES software package (ECO
Chemie). The electrode potential values reported here were referred
to the standard hydrogen electrode (SHE). Voltammetric experiments
were conducted at room temperature using a three-electrode configu-
ration cell with a saturated Ag/AgCl reference electrode (+ 197 mV vs
SHE at room temperature), a platinum wire as the counter electrode
and an edge plane pyrolytic graphite (PGE) as the working electrode.
Nitrogen gas was purged through the solution for at least 15 min to re-
move any dissolved oxygen before each experiment.
Before each experiment, the PGE surface was polished by hand on a
polishing cloth using a 1 and 0.3 μm alumina slurry, sonicated for 5 min
and rinsed well with Milli-Q water. The electrode was prepared by
dropping a 3 μL drop of working solution containing Laz (145 μM) and
left to dry at room temperature for 1 h. The scan-rate dependence of
the current was measure between 5 and 150 mV/s, in a solution con-
taining 100 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and 100 mM NaCl.
The pH dependence of the redox potential was determined in the
pH range from 5.5 to 8.5, in a solution containing 20 mM of acetate,
2-morpholinoethanesulfonic acid, 2-[4-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazin-
1-yl] ethanesulfonic acid and N-[tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl]-3-
aminopropanesulfonic acid. The reduction potential was determined
for each pH at 10 mV/s scan rate. The pH dependence of the reduc-
tion potential was defined by one equilibrium and two pKa values.
The data was fitted to Eq. 1, according to the equilibrium shown in
the inset of Fig. 4B.
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In the equation, E0′ is the measured reduction potential, Elp°
'
is the
reduction potential at low pH, and KaO and KaR are the proton
dissociation constants of the oxidized and reduced forms, respectively.
A non-linear regression fit (with no fixed parameters) in Excel wasused to estimate the parameters: Elp0 ′ = 294 ± 5 mV, pKaO = 6.8 ±
0.2 and pKaR = 7.9 ± 0.2.
2.2.5. Kinetic assays
The activity of N. gonorrhoeae cytochrome c peroxidase (Ng CCP)
with Laz as electron donor was monitored on an Agilent Diode Array
spectrophotometer, by the increase in absorbance at 625 nm as result
of Laz oxidation over time. Laz was reduced with 1 mM sodium ascor-
bate and 10 μM DAD for 30 min at room temperature, which were re-
moved using a desalting column, NAP-5 (GE Healthcare), equilibrated
with 10 mMMES, pH 6.0.
The E. coli periplasmatic fraction containing heterologously
expressed Ng CCP in E. coli BL21(DE3) was used directly in the assay
(data not shown, Ng CCP gene was inserted into pET22-b, and co-
expressed with pEC86 [21]). As a control experiment, a periplasmatic
fraction of the same E. coli strain co-transformed with pEC86 and
pET22b, without the gene encoding Ng CCP, and grown in same condi-
tions was used. The periplasmic extract was obtained by 5 freeze-
thaw cycles of the resuspended cells, followed by centrifugation at
48,000 g in an Avanti J-26 XPI centrifuge (Beckman Coulter), during
10 min, at 4 °C.
The assay was performed at 25 °C in 10 mMMES pH 6.0 containing
10 mM NaCl and 1.0 mM CaCl2. The order of the assay additions was:
buffer, Laz to the final concentration of 11 μM, 0.02 or 0.004 μg of total
protein of periplasmatic fraction, and 100 μM H2O2 to initiate the
assay. In the end, a small aliquot of potassium ferricyanide solution
was added to fully oxidize and confirm that all Laz was oxidized in the
assay.
2.3. NMR experiments and structure determination
The NMR samples were 1.5 mM Laz in 20 mM sodium phosphate,
pH 7.0, 1 mM sodium azide, 5 mM sodium ascorbate and 10% 2H2O.
Sodium ascorbate was used to reduce the copper site of the protein,
making it diamagnetic [18]. NMR data was collected, at 298 K, on a
Bruker AvanceIII 800 MHz equipped with a TXI-HCN gradient probe
and on a Bruker AvanceIII 600MHzequippedwith a TCI-cryoprobe. Res-
onance assignments have already been reported [18] and deposited in
the BioMagResBank (http://www.bmrm.wisc.edu) under BMRB acces-
sion number 18636.
The NOE data from reduced Laz were obtained from the 1H 13C
HSQC-NOESY experiment, acquired simultaneously with a 1H 15N
HSQC-NOESY experiment [22], with a mixing time of 120 ms.
ARIA2.3 [23] and CNS1.21 [24,25] were used for NOE assignment
and structure calculation. TALOS-N [26] was used to predict dihedral
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ARIA2.3 protocol using flat-bottom potential was used to validate the
NOEdistance restraints and no consistent violationswere found. The re-
straintswere then used in the log-harmonic potential protocol [27]with
automatic weight determination (10.5 kcal/mol/Å2) to calculate 100
structural models. The ten lowest energy models were water refined
with CNS1.21. Structural calculations were performed with and
without the Cu(I) atom. To include the copper center in the calcula-
tions the same approach used for Zn centers available in ARIA2.3 was
followed. A Cu(I) residue and a copper center pseudo residue, which
creates the polypeptide–metal bonds, were added to the topology
file (topallhdg5.3.pro). The bond lengths and angles values were
based on the average values from Cu centers from homologous proteins
(PDB IDs: 4azu, 1rkr, 1uat, 2aza, 1joi, 1dz0, 1e5z, 2ccw and 1nwp) and
defined in the parameter file (parallhdg5.3.pro). The Cu(I) atom mass
and non-bonded parameters used were the ones present in the ion.top
and ion.param files from CNS1.21, respectively (see description of the
files in the Supplementary materials).
The restraints used for the structure calculations are summarized in
Table 1. The validation of the data was performed using CING [28]. The
NMR data was deposited in the BioMagResBank (www.bmrb.wisc.
edu) under accession number 18636 and the coordinates used for the
ensemble of NMR structures have been deposited in the Protein Data
Bank (http://www.rcsb.org/) under the PDB ID 2n0m.
As a remark, a disulfide bond was identified between C6 and C29
based on the NOE observed between the Hβ protons of these two resi-
dues. This was added as a patch in the preparation of the calculation
and not added as a restraint.
The RMSD between average NMR structure and the X-ray structure
(PDB ID: 3AY2)was determined using the online tool SuperPose version
1.0 (http://wishart.biology.ualberta.ca/).Table 1
Summary of structural statistics obtained for the reduced Neisseria Laz. The statistics pre-
sented are for the 10 lowest energy structures after water refinement.




Medium range (1 b |i − j | b 5) 373
Long range (|i − j | N 4) 1305
Ambiguous 169
Dihedral angle constraints 65
Constraints statistics
r.m.s.d. of distance violations 0.154 ± 0.014
r.m.s.d. of dihedral violations 0.247 ± 0.059
Structure r.m.s.d.
Backbone 0.57 ± 0.07
Heavy atoms 0.93 ± 0.06
Structural quality
Ramachandran (PROCHECK)
Most favored regions 86.1%
Allowed regions 13.4%
Generously allowed regions 0.4%
Disallowed regions 0.1%
WHATIF Z-scores
Backbone conformation −0.232 ± 0.355
2nd generation packing quality 7.349 ± 2.394
Ramachandran plot appearance −1.799 ± 0.514




Green 63%3. Results and discussion
3.1. Cloning and protein production
The analysis of the primary sequence of the ORF annotated as coding
for the lipid-modified azurin from N. gonorrhoeae, indicates the pres-
ence of two regions at the N-terminus prior to the azurin-like domain
of 128 residues. The first 17 residues at the N-terminus, are predicted
to be recognized and processed by the signal peptidase II, and are
followed by 39 residues, that constitute the epitope for H.8 MAb bind-
ing. This stretch of 39 residues is constituted by imperfect repeats of
AAEAP [9] (Fig. 1).
The mature protein is proposed to be composed of the azurin-like
domain together with the 39 residue N-terminal sequence, that is
modified at the second cysteine residue with a diacylglyceride [9,10],
and thus its cellular localization has been proposed to be the outer
membrane with the azurin-like domain facing the inside of the
periplasmic space [10,12], similarly to other gonococcal proteins, such
as AniA, a copper containing nitrite reductase [29], and bacterial
cytochrome c peroxidase [30].
In order to obtain soluble protein for the structural characterization,
the DNA sequence corresponding to this soluble azurin-like domain
was cloned into a pET expression vector, with the signal peptide of
Paracoccus pantotrophus pseudoazurin, which was previously shown
to be well recognized by the E. coli Sec-dependent pathway [31].
The expression conditions of laz gene in E. coli were optimized, and
in order to obtain Laz in the soluble periplasmic extract, the transformed
cells had to be grown at 16 °C during 7 h, after induction with IPTG. Laz
in the periplasmic extract was mostly in the reduced state, as upon ad-
dition of some crystals of potassium ferricyanide, a bright blue color
appears. The yield of the expression was 50 mg and 20 mg of purified
Laz/L of rich and M9 medium, respectively.
The isolated Laz has a ratio of A625 nm of the oxidized to A278 nm of the
untreated sample, of approximately 0.8 or higher, and could be consid-
ered pure judged by its SDS-PAGE. The amount of copper per total pro-
tein was determined to be 0.79 ± 0.04, as expected for a cupredoxin
(with 1 Cu/protein).
The heterologously produced Laz has an apparentmolecularmass of
21± 2 kDa or 25± 2 kDa in 50mMTris–HCl, pH 7.6, in the presence or
absence of 150 mM NaCl, respectively (Figs. S1 and S2, Supplementary
material). These values could indicate that Laz exhibits a monomer–
dimer equilibrium (since the expected molecular mass from the prima-
ry sequence is 13,633.3 kDa and the one determined by ESI-MS was
13,631 ± 1 Da). Nevertheless, backbone 15N relaxation studies at the
800 MHz NMR spectrometer of the reduced form at low ionic strength
(500 μM Laz in 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0) gave an average
R1 of 1.18 ± 0.05 s−1 and an R2 of 10.0 ± 0.1 s−1. The resulting
value of R2/R1 of 8.46 is consistent with a monomeric protein (τc
of 6.5 ± 0.1 ns). In addition, the oxidized and reduced forms (at
the same conditions) exhibited identical diffusion rates and R1 and
R2 values, suggesting that the oxidized protein is also not a dimer
under NMR conditions. Thus, the discrepancy between the two
methods of molecular size determination could be attributed to the
elongated β-barrel structure (vide infra) of Laz (higher Stokes volume)
and to the need of a calibration curve with “standard proteins” in the
size-exclusion chromatography.
3.2. Spectroscopic characterization
Laz visible spectrum, shown in Fig. 3A, has a maximum absorption
band at 625 nm. This absorption band has an extinction coefficient of
5.1 mM−1 cm−1 (considering the copper quantification), and has a
ligand-to-metal charge transfer character of Scys to Cu ion: CysS
π → Cu2+ (dx2 − y2) [32], which is characteristic of the type 1 copper
proteins, and responsible for its intense blue color [33]. This other spec-
troscopic feature of Laz is the small hyperfine coupling constant (A||) of
Fig. 3. Spectroscopic properties ofNeisseria gonorrhoeae Laz. A) UV–visible spectra of Laz in 20mMphosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The as-isolated spectrum of Laz is shown as a continuous line,
oxidized as dotted and the ascorbate reduced spectrum is shownas a dashed line. B) X-band EPR spectrumof 300 μMLaz in 20mMphosphate buffer, pH7.0, 70 K, 25 dB, 5 G ofmodulation
and 1 × 105 gain.
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g┴ 2.048, which is due to the highly covalent character of the Cu2+–
S(cys)π bond (vide infra, short distance between of Cu–S–Cys).
The wavelength of the maximum absorption in azurin and in Laz is
redshifted by around 30 nm, when compared to other cupredoxins,
which has been attributed to the existence of a disulfide bond between
two N-terminal β-strands (vide-infra) [16].
In fact, the maximum absorption band occurs at the same
wavelength as the one observed for soluble azurins isolated from
different microorganisms, such as Ps. aeruginosa [36,37], Pseudomonas
chlororaphis [38] and Alcaligenes denitrificans [39]. Likewise, the EPR
parameters are very similar to ones of cupredoxins that belong to the
azurin-family [38–40].
3.3. Redox properties of Laz
The electrochemical behavior of Laz form N. gonorrhoeae was ana-
lyzed at a PGE by protein film voltammetry in a solution containing
100 mM phosphate pH 7.0 and 100 mM NaCl. Cyclic voltammograms
obtained for different scan rates (5 ≤ v ≤ 150mV/s) have quite symmet-
rical oxidation and reduction peaks as can be observed in Fig. 4A.
Analysis of the voltammograms shows that the peak currents (ip)
vary linearly with v, indicative of a diffusionless one-electron redoxFig. 4. Electrochemical behavior of Laz at a PGE and pH effect on the redox potential. A) Cyclic v
phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 and 100mMNaCl. B) Effect of pH on Laz formal reduction potential. E
are two independent titrations towards lower or higher pH values, respectively. The curve was
equilibria for the pK pair.process with both the oxidized and the reduced forms being adsorbed.
The ratio of the cathodic and anodic peak currents (ipa/ipc) are indepen-
dent of v and close to 1 for all scan rates. The width of half height
(ΔEp,1/2) for anodic and cathodic peak has a value close to 90 mV.
Laz electrochemical behavior shows a reversible system of one elec-
tron process and a formal potential could be calculated. For all scan
rates, the average of E is constant within the experimental error and a
formal reduction potential E°′ = 277 ± 5 mV was estimated at pH 7.0.
The value of the estimated formal potential is similar to the one report-
ed for azurin from Ps. aeruginosa (+ 267 mV) immobilized on a PGE
[41].
The pH dependence of the reduction potential (Fig. 4B) shows that
this value decreases with pH. The variation observed can be fitted
with two pKa values, one for the reduced and another for the oxidized
form of Laz, pKaO (6.8 ± 0.2) and pKaR (7.9 ± 0.2), which are similar
to the ones determined for Ps. aeruginosa azurin by electrochemistry
using a PGE, (7.1 and 7.8, respectively) [42]. In the absence of additional
biochemical data on Laz, these pKa values can be attributed to an ioniz-
able group close to the copper center, probably a histidine residue due
to the pKa values determined, as in the case of Ps. aeruginosa azurin
(His35) [40,42]. In fact, this residue is conserved in the azurin family
(in Laz it is His38) and is located in the second coordination sphere of
the copper center [42]. In the case of Ps. aeruginosa azurin, the resultsoltammograms (5 ≤ v ≤ 150mV/s) at a PGE of 145 μMNeisseria gonorrhoeae Laz in 100mM
xperiments were performed and analyzed as described in Section 2. Open and filled circles
fittedwith two pKa values, 6.8 ± 0.2 and 7.9± 0.2, using Eq. (1). Inset: proton dissociation
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this protein at high pH, led to the proposal that upon deprotonation,
the imidazole side chain of His35 reorients, leading to a reorganization
of polypeptide chain around the copper center and changing the hydro-
gen bond network involving His35 [40,43]. A similar event can be pro-
posed to occur here.
3.4. NMR structure of Laz
The NMR structure of Laz was determined for the reduced state,
which is diamagnetic, in order to avoid the relaxation enhancement ef-
fect of the paramagnetic Cu(II), S = 1/2, which would lead to linewidth
broadening beyond detection and/or large chemical shift deviation of
atom resonances in a 5 Å sphere from the metal ion.
The structure was determined using a total of around 3300 NOE-
distance constraints (26 per residue, Fig. S5) and 65 dihedral angle
constraints, with the complete statistics shown in Table 1.
It is worth mentioning that about 1300 of the total NOEs are long
range distance restraints (39%), which results in a final number of 10
long range NOEs per residue. The per-residue global displacement in
the 10 lower energy structures to the mean structure (calculated after
superimposition forminimal RMSD of all backbone atoms, Fig. S4) iden-
tifies that apart from the 5 first residues, the structure is well-defined
(Fig. S5), with a backbone r.m.s.d below 0.6 Å, except for three more
flexible loops, 38–41, 77–80 and 105–107, that are located after β3
and beforeβ5 andβ7, respectively. The copper ligands and its surround-
ings are also well-defined.
The Laz has the typical cupredoxin fold of the azurin-family [15],
consisting of an eight-stranded β-barrel formed by two anti-parallel
β-sheets arranged in the Greek key motif (Fig. 5A), with a helix after
β4 (residues 58–68). Sheet 1 is composed of β1 (residues 6–12), β3
(residues 32–39) and β6 (residue 93–99) and sheet 2 composed of β2
(residues 21–27), β4 (residues 51–56), β5 (residues 84–86), β7 (resi-
dues 108–113) and β8 (residue 122–129). This very rigid well-packed
hydrophobic core and β-barrel structure explains the high number of
long range NOEs per residue that were assigned.
Like in other azurins [43,44], there is a disulfide bond between cys-
teine residues 6 and 29, which was identified by the typical chemical
shift of the Cβ of these residues for an oxidized cysteine and by the
strong NOE observed between the Hβ protons of Cys6 and Cys29, in
the earlier stages of the structure calculation. This disulfide bond con-
nects the two N-terminal β-strands (β1 and β2). Just as a note, all the
proline residues are in the cis conformation based on the chemical
shift of their Cβ and Cγ.
The copper center in Laz is coordinated by Nδ1His49 (2.1 ± 0.1 Å to
Cu), SγCys113 (2.2 ± 0.1 Å to Cu), Nδ1His118 (2.1 Å ± 0.1 to Cu), car-
bonyl OGly48 (2.9±0.1 Å to Cu), and SδMet122 (3.1±0.1Å to Cu), in a
pseudotrigonal bipyramidal geometry (Fig. 5B). This geometry is similarFig. 5. Structure and electrostatic surface potential of Neisseria gonorrhoeae Laz. In Panel A, the
colored in red and theβ-sheets in blue, with the copper atom as a light blue sphere andHis118 a
side chains of His49, His118, Cys113, Met122 and oxygen of Gly48 carbonyl. In Panel C, the ele
rotation of the one in Panel A, so that the proposed electron entry site is facing the reader (Histo the oneof Cu center of azurin [43–45], with the trigonal plane defined
by the cysteine and the two histidine ligands [43–45]. These distances
arewithin the average found in the azurin copper center in the oxidized
or reduced state (PDB ID: 4azu, PDB ID: 1e5y, respectively).
It is also interesting to mention that the backbone structure and the
position of the copper ligands almost does not change in the absence of
the constraints to the copper atom. In fact, a new structural bundle was
calculated without the Cu atom and respective bonds. The Cα–Cα
RMSD between the two bundles is 0.63 Å, while the all atom RMSD of
the Cu binding residues is 0.92 Å. These numbers translate only into
small rearrangements of the side chains of the residues forming the
Cu center (mainly rotation of the side-chain of Met122 and His49),
when the Cu atom and bonds are present (Fig. S6, Supplementary
materials).
This fact is supportive of the entatic or rack-induced state hypothesis
initially proposed by Vallee & Williams [47,48]. In this hypothesis the
protein backbone exerts a strain on the copper atom, and thus the ge-
ometry of the reduced and oxidized copper center is almost identical,
minimizing the reorganization energy of the electron transfer process.
As a consequence the electron transfer rates are enhanced, which ex-
plains the high self-exchange rate constants found in cupredoxins,
when compared with the ones of Cu(II)/Cu(I) small complexes, and
their electronic properties.
As a remark, the structure reported here is similar to one determined
for the Zn-Laz from the same organism using X-ray crystallography
(PDB ID 3AY2) [17], with a backbone RMSD of 0.6 Å and an all atom
RMSD of 1.2 Å.
The electrostatic surface of Laz presented in Fig. 5C shows that the
surface containing the surface exposed His118 edge, one of the copper
ligands, is hydrophobic but without any specific charged patch. Most
of these small redox proteins have patches of positive or negative
charges, usually as a ring surrounding a hydrophobic region, which
are proposed to be critical in the orientation of the small protein to-
wards the partner, while the hydrophobic patch contributes to the sta-
bilization of the active transient electron transfer complex and also to a
high electron transfer rate [4,49].
The fact of Laz being tethered to the outer membrane through a
flexible linker will increase its local concentration, and thus the need
for pre-orientation prior to electron transfer complex formation, in
which charged patches would be instrumental, decreases. Moreover,
the absence of a strong positive patch at the protein surface (not
shown) might also be important to allow Laz to interact with its redox
partner and not be associated with the membrane in unproductive
orientations.
Moreover, the absence of clear charged patches togetherwith the in-
crease in its local concentration, might indicate that the electron com-
plexes formed with Laz have a more dynamic nature, with several
effective orientations. In case the redox partner is also tethered to thebackbone is represented with the identified secondary structure as cartoon. Theα-helix is
s stick. In Panel B, it is shown the type 1 copper center (orange sphere), coordinated by the
ctrostatic surface potential is represented between−4 and 4 kT/e, and the image is a 90°
118). Figures were prepared using PyMol Viewer.
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wards each other does not exist and thus the formation of a productive
complex has a higher probability to occur.3.5. Laz as electron donor to Neisseria cytochrome c peroxidase
Initially, Lazwas proposed to be the electron donor to AniA, a copper
nitrite reductase, as both proteins are outer membrane proteins [10],
and in other microorganisms as Ps. aeruginosa, azurin has a prominent
role in electron shuttling in the periplasm during denitrification [50].
However, recently, it was shown that in N. gonorrhoeae a Laz mutant
strain could reduce nitrite either under aerobic or microaerobic condi-
tions at similar rate as the wild-type strain [13], and that cytochrome
c5 and CcoP, a dihemic and trihemicmembrane bound cytochromes, re-
spectively, are essential to maintain nitrite reduction by this microor-
ganism [13] (Fig. 2).
Although, it could still be speculated that Lazmight donate electrons
toAniA, but canonly be reducedbyone of those cytochromes, its rolemay
be associated with electron shuttling to cytochrome c peroxidase, which
is also bound to the outer membrane. In fact, a Laz mutant
N. gonorrhoeae strain was shown to be more sensitive to hydrogen
peroxide stress [2] than the wild-type strain.
In order to test the hypothesis that Laz functions as electron donor to
cytochrome c peroxidase, the periplasmic extract of E. coliheterologous-
ly expressing N. gonorrhoeae bacterial cytochrome c peroxidase was
prepared, and used to determine whether in its presence there was
Laz oxidation upon addition of hydrogen peroxide. This oxidation rate
corresponds to the electron transfer between reduced Laz and the en-
zyme in the presence of hydrogen peroxide (Fig. 6). These electrons
are required to maintain the catalytic cycle of cytochrome c peroxidase
during the reduction of the substrate.
In fact, a significant Laz oxidation rate is only observed in the
presence of a periplasmic extract from E. coli cells that produce
the N. gonorrhoeae bacterial peroxidase. Another assay was carried
out, using in substitution to reduced Laz, reduced horse
cytochrome c, but no oxidation of Laz was detected using the
same periplasmic extracts (data not shown). This is an excellent
evidence that Laz can donate electron to the bacterial cytochromeFig. 6.Neisseria gonorrhoeae Laz is a competent electron donor to cytochrome c peroxidase
from the same organism. Laz oxidation rate in the presence of 0.02 μg protein (full line) or
0.004 μg of protein (dashed line) from the periplasmic extract E. coli/NgCCP/pEC86, and
0.02 μg of periplasmic extract E. coli/pET22b/pEC86 (dotted line), after addition of
hydrogen peroxide. The assays were performed as described in Section 2, and the initial
rates were determined to be 0.86 ± 0.08, 0.12 ± 0.01 and ~0 μM Laz/s, respectively
(after subtraction of the initial oxidation rate in the presence of the periplasmic extract).
Time was adjusted to the addition of H2O2, as time 0 s (a complete kinetic trace is
shown in Supplementary materials, Fig. S3).c peroxidase from N. gonorrhoeae. The complete kinetic and struc-
tural characterization of this interaction is being carried out.
4. Conclusions
The soluble domain of Laz, a lipid-bound copper protein, of
N. gonorrhoeae, was heterologously produced in the periplasm of E.
coli. This protein has all the spectroscopic properties, as well as, the
fold of a cupredoxin of the azurin-family. The analysis of the electrostat-
ic surface of Laz indicates the presence of a hydrophobic patch around
the exposed histidine edge that coordinates the copper atom and is pro-
posed to be the electron entry/exit, but the presence of charged patches
that could be required for the orientation of Laz towards the redox
partner(s) is not observed. This distinct property might be a direct con-
sequence of the tethering of this protein to the outermembrane and the
evolutionary pressure of the environment to which N. gonorrhoeae is
subjected: cannot freely diffuse in the periplasm and the presence of
variable ionic strength that would have hindered the interaction, if it
would be governed by electrostatic forces. In addition, the absence of
a positive charged patch avoids its association with the membrane
and increases the probability of producing productive encounter
complexes with cytochrome c peroxidase.
Here, it is proposed that one of the redox partners of Laz is
cytochrome c peroxidase, that catalyses the reduction of hydrogen per-
oxide to water. The activity of this enzyme is vital for the survival of
N. gonorrhoeae in the host upon exposure to oxidative stress during in-
fection. Thus, the formation of this complex explains why a Laz mutant
strain of Neisseria gonorrhoeae is more sensitive to hydrogen peroxide
[2].
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